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Vyberte správnu možnosť. Zakrúžkujte správne písmeno. 

1. He ___ to New York twice a year. 

A/ flys   B/ flyes  C/ flies  

2. My mother loves birds.  ___ always reads books about ___. 

A/ he/them  B/ she/they  C/ she/them 

3. They have some___ on their farm. 

 

A/ sheeps  B/ sheep  C/ sheepes 

 

4. What ___ at weekends? 

A/ do you do usually B/ do you usually do C/ you do usually 

5. My mum usually takes the bus to work, but today she ___ . 

A/ walks   B/ is walking   C/ walking 

6. The___ city in Europe is Lisbon. 

A/ more sunny  B/ sunniest  C/ most sunny 

7. Oh dear. I did very ____ in my test. 

A/ bad   B/ badli  C/ badly 

8. Sue is a teacher. She ____ work at weekends. 

A/ has   B/does have to C/ doesn't have to 

9. I often have ___ham for my breakfast. 

A/ a    B/ the   C/ some 

10. ___ anything at the moment? No, why? 

 

A/ Do you do   B/ Do you  C/ Are you doing 

 

11. She is busy. She only has ___ time for her hobbies. 

A/ much   B/ a few  C/ little 

12. You need some oil and ___ frying pan. Put ___ oil in___ frying pan. 

A/ the..the..a  B/ the..a..the  C/ a..the..the 

13. I eat a ___ of chocolate a week? 

A/ pot   B/ tin   C/ bar 

14. When I was young I ___ help my mother at home.  

A/ must   B/ have to    C/ had to 
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15. I want ___ a doctor in my future. 

A/ to be    B/ being  C/ will be 

16. I don´t mind ___ in cheap hostels when I'm in London. 

A/ sleep   B/ to sleep  C/ sleeping 

17. I love ___, because I often answer all the questions!  

A/ police drama  B/ soap operas  C/ quiz shows 

18. Let's go swimming! ___. 

A/ Yes, I do.  B/ All right.  C/ No, I don't. 

19. We go to the cinema ___ .  

A/  a lot of   B/ lots of  C/ a lot 

20. I ___ tennis last Monday. 

A/ have played  B/ plaied  C/ played 

21. I prefer walking ___ cycling. 

A/ before   B/ to   C/ than 

22. Where ___ on a holiday? 

A/ you went  B/ have you gone C/ did you go 

23. ___ enjoyed the party. It was great! 

 

A/ somebody  B/ nobody  C/ everybody 

 

24. When my dad and I ___ to the supermarket yesterday, we ___ an accident. 

A/ were going....had B/ went....had  C/ were going...were having 

25. I _____you need a new mobile yet. 

A/ am not thinking B/ think not  C/ don´t think 

26. Tami and the boys have been here ____ 9 o'clock. 

A/ since   B/ for   C/ until 

27. Is John here? No, he ___. 

A/ is going out  B/ went out  C/ has gone out 

28. I have a toothache. You ___ go to the dentist 

A/ had to   B/ should  C/ could 

29. I won't go shopping if it ____ tomorrow. 

A/ rain   B/ will rain  C/ rains 
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30. I won't have any homework tomorrow. I ___ go to your party. 

A/ will can  B/ will be able to C/ will able be to 

31. Who ___ a new car? 

A/ did buy   B/ buy   C/ bought 

32. She is a hard worker. She works very ___ . 

 

A/ hard   B/ hardly  C/ hardli 

 

33. Why have you got your old clothes on? Because I ___ the garage. 

A/ ´m going to clean B/ ´m to clean  C/ will clean 

34. Did you buy a birthday gift for Kate? Oh no, I forgot. ___ her a box of chocolates.  

A/ I'll buy    B/ I buy  C/ I'm going to buy 

35. I've been in some plays at the theatre. Last year I___in our school play. 

A/ 've been  B/ been  C/ was 

36. Don’t worry, I’ll look ___ the kids tomorrow. 

A/ to    B/ at   C/ after 

37. Have you ___ridden a horse? 

A/ never    B/ ever   C/ yet 

38. ___a drink? No, thanks. I've just had a milkshake. 

 

A/ do you like   B/ will you like C/ would you like 

 

39. Don't touch it! You___touch that switch. 

 

A/ must    B/ mustn't   C/ don't have to 

 

40. It´s 1st January! ___ !  

A/ Merry Christmas B/ Merry New Year  C/ Happy New Year 
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Vyplňte medzery vo vetách s najlepším možným slovom. Napíšte len 1 slovo. Na začiatku je 

príklad 0 

Príklad: April  is 0 such a lovely month.  

It’s finally the end of winter! The first day of this month ___________41 really fun because it’s 

April Fool’s Day, __________42 means that you can make as many jokes as you want. April is 

also about meeting my friends. The weather is rainy sometimes, ___________43 we go to the 

cinema, go to town and have a good time. We talk ____________44 school, people and life. I 

always love to see my friends, _________45 are so lovely 

 

Prečítajte si článok o Johnny Appleseed. Potom vyplňte nasledujúce vety s 1 slovom alebo 2 

slovami z článku. 

Many people think that Johnny Appleseed was a fictional character, but he was a real person. 

Johnny Appleseed was born in Massachusetts, on September 26, 1774. His real name was John 

Chapman, but he was called Johnny Appleseed because of his love for growing apple trees. 

Johnny grew trees and gave apple seeds to the pioneers in mid-western USA, where he had 

many tree nurseries. Although Johnny was successful with his trees, he lived a simple life. He 

was a vegetarian. Johnny died at the age of 70 in Fort Wayne, Indiana.  

46. Many people think that Johnny wasn’t a ______________ person.       (1 slovo) 

47. He loved to grow trees from _____________________________.  (2 slová) 

48. Johnny grew trees at his ___________________________ in mid-western USA. (2 slová) 

49. He travelled around the country and ______________apple trees to the pioneers.(1 slovo) 

50. Johnny was a successful man but his life was _______________ .    (1 slovo) 

 

 

 

 

 


